USEF Names the Kentucky Equine Research U Para-Equestrian Dressage Team for the 2010 FEI World Equestrian Games
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Lexington, KY- October 1, 2010-The USEF has named the following combinations to The Kentucky Equine Research U.S. Para-Equestrian Team for the 2010 Alltech FEI World Equestrian Games to be held September 25 - October 10, 2010, at the Kentucky Horse Park.

The following horse/rider combinations have been named to the team (in ranked order):

- Rebecca Hart/25/Erie, PA/Norteassa/18/Hanoverian/Gelding/Rebecca Hart
- Robin Brueckmann/52/Summerfield, NC/Raison D’Etre/12/American Warmblood/Gelding/Elly Schobel
- Laura Goldman/65/Highland Heights, OH/Carlingford JD/11/Irish Sport Horse/Gelding/Trudy Phillips
- Susan Treabess/33/Winters, CA/Moneypenny/16/Dutch Warmblood/Peterson

The following horse/rider combination have been named as alternates to the team (in ranked order):

- Jonathan Wentz/19/Richardson, TX/NTEC Richter Scale/16/Shire Cross/Gelding/Kai Hand
- Wendy Fryke/45/Parker, CO/Lateran/13/Westphalian/Stallion/Polly
- Jennifer J. Baker/46/Loveland, OH/Kranak/18/Dutch Warmblood/Gi Yamazaki
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Mary Jordan/44/Wells, ME/Paxton Abbey/12/Hanoverian/Mare/Mary Jordan
Kim Decker/42/Centreville, VA/Dashers Destiny/16/Hanoverian/Gelding/Paul Decker
Erin Alberda/30/Woodinville, WA/Delectari/12/Swedish Warmblood, Alberda

The following horse/rider combinations have been named as individ ranked order):

Rebecca Hart/25/Erie, PA/Norteassa/18/Hanoverian/Gelding/Rebecca Hart
Robin Brueckmann/52/Summerfield, NC/Raison D'Etre/12/American Warmblood/Gelding/Elly Schobel
Laura Goldman/65/Highland Heights, OH/Carlingford JD/11/Irish Sport Horse/Gelding/Trudy Phillips
Susan Treabess/33/Winters, CA/Moneypenny/16/Dutch Warmblood, Peterson
Jonathan Wentz/19/Richardson, TX/NTEC Richter Scale/16/Shire Cross/Gelding/Kai Handt
Wendy Fryke/45/Parker, CO/Lateran/13/Westphalian/Stallion/Polly
Jennifer J. Baker/46/Loveland, OH/Kranak/18/Dutch Warmblood,Got Yamazaki
Mary Jordan/44/Wells, ME/Paxton Abbey/12/Hanoverian/Mare/Mary Jordan
Kim Decker/42/Centreville, VA/Dashers Destiny/16/Hanoverian/Gelding/Paul Decker
Erin Alberda/30/Woodinville, WA/Delectari/12/Swedish Warmblood, Alberda

Please contact Pam Lane at plane@usef.org with questions regarding selection.
For media requests, please contact Joanie Morris at jmorris@usef.org.

For information about the Alltech FEI World Equestrian Games, please visit: http://www.alltechfeigames.com/.

About the United States Para-Equestrian Association (USPEA):

The USPEA includes every equestrian discipline that is practiced by athletes with physical disabilities. Each rider or driver competes under the eight Para-Equestrian disciplines of the United States Equestrian Federation. This year, at the 2010 Alltech FEI World Equestrian Games™, the Para-Equestrian...
discipline will make history. The USEF High Performance Para-Equine Dressage team will compete as an FEI sport for the first time at the FEI World Equestrian Games™ held in Lexington, KY. The USPEA is an affiliated of the United States Equestrian Federation (USEF). The USPEA provides programs, clinics, and competition opportunities for athletes with physical disabilities. Riders compete under the USEF rules during their national competitions and FEI rules during international competition and many athletes compete at the highest level of their sport.

For more information about the USPEA or for donation opportunities contact Hope Hand, President of the USPEA, email Wheeler966@aol.com or by phone: (610)356-6481.

To view online information about the USPEA please visit http://www.uspea.org.
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